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MNOP QRQST URP VWXOYRXSZ [\ XNS UWT] ^_ `a b MNSTS XNS RcXNWTP OdYSPXOeRXSZ fcOZ fWU Od QWTWcP V SZOR b g
QWTWcP VSZOcV OP R PWhOZ V SZOcV UOXN hWXP Wi XOd\ NWhSP jS be bk hOV SPXWdSl b MNS fWU Wi R fcOZ XNTWceN XNS
V SZOcV OP ZSXSTV OdSZ [\ XNS hRTeS PcTiRmS Wi XNS PWhOZ V RXTOn RdZ XNS mhWPSdSPP Wi XNS NWhSP b oWT R ZSXROhSZ
OdXTWZcmXOWd XW XN OP XWQOm k PSS ^pa b qi XNS fcOZ mRTTOSP ZOPPWhYSZ mNSV OmRh PQ SmOSP k mNSV OmRh TSRmXOWdP mRd W mmcT k
PSS ^`ra b gVWde XNSPS OdmhcZS TSRmXOWdP XNRX mRd mNRdeS XNS QWTWPOX\b qd XNS mOXSZ QRQST XNS iWhhWU Ode VWZSh
URP ZSTOYSZ iWT PcmN fWU Od WdS ZOVSdPOWd s
ω(t, x)ut(t, x) = α · (|v(t, x)|ux(t, x))x +K(ω(t, x))px(t, x)ux(t, x) − ku(t, x)g(ω(t, x))
j`l
ωt(t, x) = bu(t, x)g(ω(t, x))
j_l
(K(ω(t, x))px(t, x))x = bu(t, x)g(ω(t, x)),
jpl
v(t, x) = −K(ω(t, x))px(t, x), t > 0, x ∈ (0, 1),
jtl




OP XNS mWdmSdXTRXOWd Wi XNS ZOPPWhYSZ
mNSV OmRh PWhcXS mRTTOSZ [\ XNS fcOZ k
p
OP XNS QTSPPcTS k
v






RTS eOYSd mWdPXRdXP k
KRdZ
g
RTS eOYSd TSRh icdmXOWdP b u[PSTYS XNRX RiXST ShOV OdXROWd Wi XNS iWcTXN SvcRXOWd WdS W[XROd P R P\PXSV XNRX
mWdXROd P XNTSS ZOwSTSdX X\QSP Wi ZOwSTSdXORh SvcRXOWdP s Rd WTZOdRT\k R QRTR[WhOm RdZ Rd ShhOQXOm WdS k PSS ^``k _ `a b
xOV OhRT VWZSh URP PXcZOSZ Od ^``a [\ cPOde XNS VSXNWZ Wi yWXNS b xWV S dcVSTOmRh SnQSTOV SdXP USTS ZWdS Od ^_ `a
mWdmSTOde XNS R[WYS P\PXSV k NWUSYST k mWTTSmX QTWWi Wd Sn OPXSdmS Wi PWhcXOWdP URP dWX V RZS jRdZ WdS mRd NRTZh\
zdZ QRQSTP ZSRhOde U OXN PcmN ]OdZ Wi P\PXSV P Od TOeWTWcP V RXNSV RXOmRh UR\l b qd XNS iWhhWU Ode k US mWdPOZST
R eSdSTRhO{RXOWd Wi XNS R[WYS P\PXSV b |RVSh\k US RZV OX RhPW dWdhW mRh ZSQ SdZSdmS Wd XNS cd]dWUdP b xcmN
dWdhW mRhOX\ OP SPQ SmORhh\ TSRPWdR[hS iWT ZOwcPOWd QTW mSPPSP jNSRX WT QWQchRXOWd l UNSTS XNS ZOwcPOWd mWS} mOSdX
V R\ ZSQSdZ Wd XSTV P UNOmN ZSQSdZ Wd XNS cd]dWUdP Od R dWdhWmRh UR\ jS be bk Wd XNS OdXSeTRh Wi XNS ZSdPOX\ l b
ocTXNSTVWTS k dWd hW mRh V WZShP RTOPS RhPW Od mhOV RXWhWe\k PSS XNS QRQSTP ^_ k `_ k `p k `ta UNSTS R mhOV RXWhWe\ VWZSh
mWdXROd Ode icdmXOWdRh ZOwSTSdXORh SvcRXOWdP URP PXcZOSZ b oWT PWV S WXNST QTW[hSV P OdYWhYOde dWdhW mRh ZOwSTSdXORh
SvcRXOWdP k PcmN RP XTRdPV OPPOWd QTW[ hSV P k PSS ^`~ k ` k `a k RdZ RP dWdhW mRh [WcdZRT\ mWdZOXOWdP k PSS ^_r k _ k _pa b
qd XNS iWhhWU Ode US PNWU SnOPXSdmS RdZ QTWQSTXOSP Wi USR] PWhcXOWdP jPcmN RP [WcdZSZdSPP RdZ PXR[ OhO{RXOWd
RP
t→ ∞
l XW R dWdhW mRh eSdSTRhO{RXOWd Wi XNS R[WYS P\PXSV [\ cPOde XNS XNSWT\ Wi WQ STRXWTP Wi V WdWXWdS X\QS b
ucT RPPcVQXOWdP U Ohh [ S XNS eSdSTRhO{RXOWdP Wi XNS mhRPPOmRh mWdZOXOWdP b WUSYST XNSPS RTS PXTOmX RPPcVQXOWdP k




[S R [WcdZSZ ZWV ROd U OXN XNS cdOiWTV
C1
TSechRTOX\ QTWQSTX\ jPSS ^`al k icTXNST k hSX
0 < T <∞
k
2 ≤ p1, p2 < ∞
[S TSRh dcV[STP b qd XNS iW hhWU Ode k
QT := (0, T ) × Ω
k
Q∞ := (0,∞) × Ω
b SdWXS [\
W 1,pi(Ω)XNS cPcRh xW[WhSY PQRmS U OXN XNS dWTV
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Ö ×ØMÖ k ÙTW m b XN ÚWhh b ØMÖ k _ÛÛ |W b p k Q b `
UNSTS
Dj
ZSdWXSP XNS ZOPXTO[cXOWdRh ZSTOYRXOYS U OXN TSPQSmX XW XNS
j 
XN YRTOR[hS j[TOSf\
D = (D1, . . . , Dn)
l b
qd RZZOXOWd k hSX
Vi










l k RdZ hSX
Lpi(0, T ;Vi)
[S XNS RdRmN PQRmS Wi V SRPcTR[hS icdmXOWdP












MNS ZcRh PQRmS Wi
Lpi(0, T ;Vi)
OP
Lqi(0, T ;V ∗i )
UNSTS 1
pi
+ 1qi = 1
RdZ
V ∗i
OP XNS ZcRh Wi
Vi
b S UTOXS [TOSf\
Xi := L
pi(0, T ;Vi)












k TSPQ SmXOYSh\k icTXNST k
Dtu
PXRdZP iWT XNS ZSTOYRXOYS Wi R icdmXOWd
u ∈ Lpi(0, T ;Vi)
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Di [ai(t, x, ω(t, x), u(t, x), Du(t, x),p(t, x), Dp(t, x);ω, u,p)] +
jrl





Di[bi(t, x, ω(t, x), u(t, x),p(t, x), Dp(t, x);ω, u,p)] +
j~l
+b0(t, x, ω(t, x), u(t, x),p(t, x), Dp(t, x);ω, u,p) = h(t, x)
UOXN PWVS [WcdZRT\ mWdZOXOWdP b MNOP P\PXSV OP R eSdSTRhO{RXOWd Wi XNS VWZSh j`l jtl k icdmXOWdP
f, ai, bi
VR\
mWdXROd dWdhW mRh ZSQSdZSdmS Wd XNS cd]dWUd icdmXOWdP
ω, u,p
UNOmN RTS UTOXXSd RiXST XNS P\V[Wh   b qd XNS
dSnX PSmXOWd US iWTVchRXS PWV S RPPcVQXOWdP Wd XNSPS icdmXOWdP XNSd US V R\ ZSzdS XNS USR] iWTV Wi XNS R[WYS
P\PXSV RdZ QTWYS Sn OPXSdmS Wi USR] PWhcXOWdP b
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
























jg `l oWT znSZ
(w, v1, v2) ∈ L
∞(QT )×X1 ×X2
icdmXOWdP
ai : QT × R× R
n+1 × Rn+1 ×L∞(QT )×X1 ×X2 →
R
j
i = 0, . . . , n
l NRYS XNS ÚRTRXNWZWT\ QTWQSTX\k O bS bk XNS\ RTS VSRPcTR[hS Od
(t, x) ∈ QT
iWT SYST\
(ξ, ζ0, ζ, η0, η) ∈ R×R
n+1×Rn+1
RdZ mWdXOdcWcP Od
(ξ, ζ0, ζ, η0, η) ∈ R×R
n+1×Rn+1
iWT R bR b
(t, x) ∈ QT
b
jg _l MNSTS SnOPX R mWdXOdcWcP icdmXOWd
c1 : R → R
+ RdZ [WcdZSZ WQSTRXWTP
c1 : L
∞(QT ) × X1 × X2 → R
+ k
k1 : L
∞(QT ) ×X1 ×X2 → L
q1(QT )
PcmN XNRX
|ai(t, x, ξ, ζ0, ζ, η0, η;w, v1, v2)| ≤
≤ c1(w, v1, v2)c1(ξ)
(
|ζ0|




q1 + [k1(w, v1, v2)](t, x)
)
,
iWT R bR b
(t, x) ∈ QT
k SYST\
(ξ, ζ0, ζ, η0, η) ∈ R × R
n+1 × Rn+1
RdZ
(w, v1, v2) ∈ L
∞(QT ) × X1 × X2j
i = 0, . . . , n
l b
jgpl MNSTS Sn OPXP R mWdPXRdX
C > 0
PcmN XNRX iWT R bR b
(t, x) ∈ QT
k SYST\
(ξ, ζ0, ζ, η0, η)
k
(ξ, ζ0, ζ̃ , η0, η) ∈
R × Rn+1 × Rn+1
RdZ
(w, v1, v2) ∈ L





ai(t, x, ξ, ζ0, ζ, η0, η;w, v1, v2) − ai(t, x, ξ, ζ0, ζ̃ , η0, η;w, v1, v2)
)
(ζi − ζ̃i) ≥ C · |ζ − ζ̃|
p1 .
jgtl MNSTS Sn OPX R mWdPXRdX
c2 > 0
k R mWdXOdcWcP icdmXOWd
γ : R → R
RdZ [WcdZSZ WQSTRXWTP
Γ: L∞(QT ) →
L∞(QT )
k






ai(t, x, ξ, ζ0, ζ, η0, η;w, v1, v2)ζi ≥ c2 (|ζ0|
p1 + |ζ|p1 ) − γ(ξ)[Γ(w)](t, x)[k2(v1)](t, x)
Ö×ØMÖ k ÙTW m b XN ÚWhh b ØMÖ k _ÛÛ |W b p k Q b _
iWT R bR b
(t, x) ∈ QT
RdZ SYST\
(ξ, ζ0, ζ, η0, η) ∈ R×R
n+1×Rn+1
k
































‖ai(·, ωk, uk, Duk,pk, Dpk;ωk, uk,pk) − ai(·, ωk, uk, Duk,pk, Dpk;ω, u,p)‖Lq1(QT ) = 0.
j `l oWT znSZ
(w, v1, v2) ∈ L
∞(QT ) × X1 × X2
icdmXOWdP
bi : QT × R × R × R
n+1 × L∞(QT ) × X1 × X2 →
R
j
i = 0, . . . , n
l NRYS XNS ÚRTRXNWZWT\ QTWQSTX\k O bS bk XNS\ RTS VSRPcTR[hS Od
(t, x) ∈ QT
iWT SYST\
(ξ, ζ0, η0, η) ∈ R × R × R
n+1 RdZ mWdXOdcWcP Od (ξ, ζ0, η0, η) ∈ R × R × Rn+1 iWT R bR b (t, x) ∈ QT b
j _l MNSTS SnOPX R mWdXOdcWcP icdmXOWd
ĉ1 : R → R
+ RdZ [WcdZSZ WQSTRXWTP
ĉ1 : L
∞(QT ) × X1 × X2 → R
+ k
k̂1 : L
∞(QT ) ×X1 ×X2 → L
q2(QT )
PcmN XNRX
|bi(t, x, ξ, ζ0, η0, η;w, v1, v2)| ≤ ĉ1(w, v1, v2)ĉ1(ξ)
(
|η0|
p2−1 + |η|p2−1 + |ζ0|
p1
q2 + [k̂1(w, v1, v2)](t, x)
)
iWT R bR b
(t, x) ∈ QT
RdZ SYST\
(ξ, ζ0, η0, η) ∈ R×R×R
n+1 k (w, v1, v2) ∈ L∞(QT )×X1 ×X2 ji = 0, . . . , nl b
jpl MNSTS Sn OPXP R mWdPXRdX
Ĉ > 0
PcmN XNRX iWT R bR b
(t, x) ∈ QT
k SYST\
(ξ, ζ0, η0, η)
k
(ξ, ζ0, η̃0, η̃) ∈ R×R×R
n+1RdZ
(w, v1, v2) ∈ L




(bi(t, x, ξ, ζ0, η0, η;w, v1, v2) − bi(t, x, ξ, ζ0, η̃0, η̃;w, v1, v2)) (ηi − η̃i) ≥ Ĉ · (|η0 − η̃0|
p2 + |η − η̃|p2) .
jtl MNSTS Sn OPX R mWdPXRdX
ĉ2 > 0
k R mWdXOdcWcP icdmXOWd
γ̂ : R → R
RdZ [WcdZSZ WQSTRXWTP
Γ̂ : L∞(QT ) →
L∞(QT )
k






bi(t, x, ξ, ζ0, η0, η;w, v1, v2)ηi ≥ ĉ2 (|η0|
p2 + |η|p2) − γ̂(ξ)[Γ̂(w)](t, x)
(
|ζ0|
p1 + [k̂2(v2)](t, x)
)
iWT R bR b
(t, x) ∈ QT
k RdZ SYST\
(ξ, ζ0, η0, η) ∈ R × R × R






























‖bi(·, ωk, uk,pk, Dpk;ωk, uk,pk) − bi(·, ωk, uk,pk, Dpk;ω, u,p)‖Lq2(QT ) = 0.
jo `l oWT znSZ
v ∈ X1
icdmXOWd
f : QT ×R
2×L∞(QT )×X1 → R
OP R ÚRTRXNWZWT\ icdmXOWd k O bS bk OX OP V SRPcTR[hS
Od
(t, x) ∈ QT
iWT SYST\
(ξ, ζ0) ∈ R
2 RdZ mWdXOdcWcP Od (ξ, ζ0) ∈ R2 iWT R bR b (t, x) ∈ QT b ocTXNST k XNSTSSn OPXP R [WcdZSZ WQSTRXWT
K1 : X1 → R
+ PcmN XNRX
jOl iWT SYST\ [WcdZSZ PSX
I ⊂ R
XNSTS OP R mWdXOdcWcP icdmXOWd
K1 : R → R











jOOl iWT R bR b
(t, x) ∈ QT
k SYST\




|f(t, x, ξ, ζ0; v) − f(t, x, ξ̃, ζ0; v)| ≤ K1(v)K1(ζ0) · |ξ − ξ̃|.
jo_l MNSTS Sn OPX R [WcdZSZ WQSTRXWT
K2 : X1 → R
+ RdZ R mWdXOdcWcP icdmXOWd K2 : R → R+ PcmN XNRX iWT R bR b
(t, x) ∈ QT
k SYST\
(ξ, ζ0), (ξ, ζ̃0) ∈ R
2 RdZ v ∈ X1
|f(t, x, ξ, ζ0; v) − f(t, x, ξ, ζ̃0; v)| ≤ K2(v)K2(ξ) · |ζ0 − ζ̃0|.
jopl MNSTS Sn OPXP
ω∗ ∈ L∞(Ω)
PcmN XNRX iWT R bR b
(t, x) ∈ QT
k SYST\
(ξ, ζ0) ∈ R
2 RdZ v ∈ X1 k
(ξ − ω∗(x)) · f(t, x, ξ, ζ0; v) ≤ 0.
jotl qi
(ωk)









‖f(·, ωk, uk;uk) − f(·, ωk, uk;u)‖L1(QT ) = 0.
Ö×ØMÖ k ÙTW m b XN ÚWhh b ØMÖ k _ÛÛ |W b p k Q b p
  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qi XNS R[WYS RPPcVQXOWdP RTS PRXOPzSZ US V R\ ZSzdS WQSTRXWTP




B : L∞(QT )×














a0(t, x, ω(t, x), u(t, x), Du(t, x),p(t, x), Dp(t, x);ω, u,p)v1(t, x) dt dx,
j`Ûl
















b qd RZZOXOWd k hSX cP OdXTWZcmS XNS hOdSRT WQ STRXWT
L : D(L) → X∗1
[\
D(L) = {u ∈ X1 : Dtu ∈ X
∗
1 , u(0) = 0}, Lu = Dtu.
j`_l
\ XNS WQSTRXWTP R[WYS US V R\ ZSzdS XNS USR] iWTV Wi P\PXSV jl j~l RP
ω(t, x) = ω0(x) +
∫ t
0
f(s, x, ω(s, x), u(s, x);u) ds
iWT R bR b
(t, x) ∈ QT
j`pl
Lu+A(ω, u,p) = G
j`tl










g(t, x)v1(t, x) dt dx, [H, v2] =
∫
QT




i = 1, 2
l b qX OP UShh
 
]dWUd jPSS k S be bk ^_Ûal XNRX WdS W[XROdP XNS R[WYS USR] iWTV [\ XR]Ode
Pc} mOSdXh\ PVWWXN PWhcXOWdP k cPOde  TSSd P XNSWTSV RdZ zdRhh\ mWdPOZSTOde XNS UNWhS P\PXSV Od XNS PQRmS
Lp(0, T ;V )
b ÚhSRTh\k Oi XNS [WcdZRT\ mWdZOXOWd OP NWVWeSdSWcP |ScV Rdd XNSd
V = W 1,p(Ω)
jPOdmS XNS [WcdZRT\
XSTV YRdOPNSP Od  TSSd P XNSWTSV l RdZ Oi US NRYS NWVWeSdSWcP  OTOmNhSX [WcdZRT\ mWdZOXOWd XNSd
V = W 1,p0 (Ω)jOd WTZST XW ShOV OdRXS XNS [WcdZRT\ XSTV Od  TSSd P XNSWTSV l b ocTXNST k Oi US NRYS R QRTXOXOWd k iWT SnRVQhS Od WdS
ZOV SdPOWd U OXN NWVWeSdWcP OTOmNhSX RdZ |ScV Rdd [WcdZRT\ mWdZOXOWdP XNSd
V = {v ∈ W 1,p1(0, 1) : v(0) =
0, Dxv(1) = 0}
b
   LF	EK	 H 
 H JFLHE
qd XNOP PSmXOWd US QTWYS
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oOTPX US iWTVchRXS PWV S PXRXSV SdXP TShRXSZ XW XNS PWhYR[ OhOX\ Wi XNS R[WYS SvcRXOWdP j`pl j`l b
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 + 3     > - 
ω ∈ L∞(QT )
,    ? +- >  j`pl ' , + +' , +   -  ω ' 5 
‖ω‖L∞(QT ) ≤ ‖ω0‖L∞(Ω) + ‖ω
∗‖L∞(Ω)
 - /
@ +, / qVVSZORXSh\ iW hhWU P iTWV ÙTWQWPOXOWd _ bp Od ^ra POdmS iWT znSZ dWdhW mRh YRTOR[hS
u
k mWdZOXOWd jo `l OP XNS
PRV S RP Od XNS mOXSZ QRQST b
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(uk) ⊂ L
p1(QT )
' , + +' -
ωk










QT C + ω     -  , j`pl ++  ?  u /
Ö×ØMÖ k ÙTW m b XN ÚWhh b ØMÖ k _ÛÛ |W b p k Q b t
@ +, / S VR\ RPPcV S XNRX iWT R bR b
x ∈ Ω
k
uk(·, x) → u(·, x)
b o On PcmN R QWOdX
x ∈ Ω
b ÚWdPOZST XNS iWhhWU Ode
SPXOV RXS s
|ωk(t, x) − ω(t, x)| ≤
∫ t
0
|f(s, x, ωk(s, x), uk(s, x);uk) − f(s, x, ωk(s, x), uk(s, x);u)| ds+
∫ t
0
|f(s, x, ωk(s, x), uk(s, x);u) − f(s, x, ω(s, x), u(s, x);u)| ds.
MNS zTPX OdXSeTRh mWdYSTeSP XW Û iWT R bR b
x ∈ Ω
[\ mWdZOXOWd jotl k icTXNST k [\ jo `l k jo_l OX OP SRP\ XW PNWU XNRX











|uk(s, x) − u(s, x)| ds.
SdmS
|ωk(t, x) − ω(t, x)|
p2 ≤ const ·
∫ t
0
|ωk(s, x) − ω(s, x)|
p2 ds+ r(uk, ωk)
UNSTS XNS TSVROdZST XSTV
r(uk, ωk)
XSdZP XW Û RP
k → ∞
b MNcP  TWdURhh P hSVVR \OShZP
|ωk(t, x) − ω(t, x)| ≤
const · r(uk) → 0
UNOmN OVQhOSP XNS ZSPOTSZ R bS b mWdYSTeSdmS Wi
(ωk)
b
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Lu+A(ω, u,p) = G
/
@ +, / MNS QTWWi iWhhWU P iTWV MNSWTSV `b` Od ^__a j[RPSZ Wd XNS XNSWT\ Wi V WdWXWdS X\QS WQSTRXWTP k PSS ^tal
POdmS iWT znSZ
ω ∈ L∞(QT )
RdZ
p ∈ X2
mWdZOXOWdP jg `l jg l OVQh\ XNRX WQSTRXWT




mWdZOXOWdP q Wi XNS VSdXOWdSZ XNSWTSV b
67 89:9;       !( #$ % !( &$  -/ 0  , + 1+2 . 3 






3    - 
p ∈ X2
,  +4-5
B(ω, u,p) = H
/
@ +, / MNS PXRXSV SdX iWhhWU P iTWV XNS XNSWT\ Wi V WdWXWdS WQSTRXWTP jPSS ^_~al POdmS mWdZOXOWdP j `l j l
OVQh\ XNS [WcdZSZdSPP k ZSV OmWdXOdcOX\k Q PScZWVWdWXWdOmOX\ RdZ mWSTmOYSdSPP Wi WQ STRXWT
B(ω, u, ·) : X2 → X
∗
2iWT znSZ
ω ∈ L∞(QT ), u ∈ X1
b
@ +, , 0 +5 #/ MNS OZSR OP POV OhRT RP Od ^ra b S ZSzdS PSvcSdmSP Wi RQQTWn OV RXS PWhcXOWdP Wi QTW[hSV j`pl
j`l RdZ US PNWU XNS [WcdZSZdSPP Wi XNSPS PSvcSdmSP b \ cPOde XNS ZOReWdRh V SXNWZ US U Ohh mNWWPS USRh]\
mWdYSTeSdX Pc[PSvcSdmSP RdZ US YSTOi\ XNRX XNS USR] hOV OXP Wi XNS Pc[PSvcSdmSP RTS PWhcXOWdP Wi XNS QTW[hSV b






Oi OX OP dWX mWdicPOde b
 #   +3  5   / SzdS XNS PSvcSdmSP
(ωk), (uk), (pk)
RP iWhhWU P b SX
ω0(t, x) ≡ u0(t, x) ≡ p0(t, x) ≡ 0j
(t, x) ∈ QT
l RdZ iWT
k = 0, 1, . . .
hSX
ωk+1, uk+1,pk+1
[S R PWhcXOWd Wi XNS P\PXSV s
ωk+1(t, x) = ω0(x) +
∫ t
0
f(s, x, ωk+1(s, x), uk(s, x);uk) ds
j`rl
Luk+1 +A(ωk, uk+1,pk) = G
j`~l
B(ωk, uk,pk+1) = H.
j`l







PW XNS R[WYS TSmcTTSdmS
\OShZP XNS PSvcSdmSP
(ωk) ⊂ L
∞(QT ), (uk) ⊂ X1, (pk) ⊂ X2
b
   4 / S PNWU XNRX XNS R[WYS ZSzdSZ PSvcSdmSP RTS [WcdZSZ b \ ÙTWQWPOXOWd _ iWT znSZ
ω0 ∈ L
∞(Ω)
iWT XNS PWhcXOWd Wi SvcRXOWd j`rl SPXOV RXS
‖ωk+1‖L∞(QT ) ≤ ‖ω0‖L∞(Ω) +‖ω
∗‖L∞(Ω)
NWhZP XNcP
(ωk)OP [ WcdZSZ Od
L∞(QT )|WU [\ mNWWPOde XNS XSPX icdmXOWd
v = uk+1




















 NSdmS [\ XNS [WcdZSZdSPP Wi
(ωk)













Ö×ØMÖ k ÙTW m b XN ÚWhh b ØMÖ k _ÛÛ |W b p k Q b 
|WU jl OVQhOSP XNRX
(uk)







iW hhWU P [\ POV OhRT RTecV SdXP RP R[WYS [\ cPOde mWdZOXOWd jtl RdZ XNS









b \   hZST P OdSvcRhOX\





‖ai(ωk, uk+1, Duk+1,pk, Dpk;ωk, uk+1,pk)‖Lq1 (QT )
)
· ‖v‖X1 .
RdZ iTWV mWdZOXOWd jg _l OX iWhhWU P XNRX iWT Rhh
i
‖ai(ωk, uk+1, Duk+1,pk, Dpk;ωk, uk+1,pk)‖Lq1(QT ) ≤








+ ‖k1(ωk, uk+1,pk)‖Lq1(QT )
)
.
MNSTSiWTS [\ XNS [WcdZSZdSPP Wi XNS PSvcSdmSP
(ωk), (uk), (pk)




|[Luk+1, v]| = |[A(ωk, uk+1,pk) +G, v]| ≤ const · ‖v‖X1
PW
(Luk)
OP R [WcdZSZ PSvcSdmS Od
X∗1
b
 =  1+? / cS XW XNS [WcdZSZdSPP Wi XNS PSvcSdmSP (uk), (Luk), (pk) jOd TSfSn OYS RdRmN PQRmSPlSRmN NRP R USR]h\ mWdYSTeSdX Pc[PSvcSdmS k icTXNST k [\ RQQh\Ode R UShh ]dWUd SV[SZZOde XNSWTSV jPSS ^_Ûal
OX iWhhWU P XNRX XNSTS SnOPX Pc[PSvcSdmSP jUNOmN U Ohh [ S ZSdWXSZ PRV S RP XNS WTOeOdRh PSvcSdmSPl RdZ icdmXOWdP



















qd UNRX iWhhWU P k US PNWU XNRX
ω, u,p







OP XNS PWhcXOWd Wi SvcRXOWd j`rl k [\ ÙTWQWPOXOWd p OX iWhhWU P XNRX
ωk → ω




PRXOPi\ XNS OdXSeTRh SvcRXOWd j`pl b




b MW XNOP SdZ k hSX c P OdXTWZcmS WQSTRXWT
B̃ : L∞(QT ) ×X1 ×X2 × L



















B(ω, u,p) = B̃(ω, u,p;ω, u,p)
b \ mWdZOXOWd jpl US NRYS





ud XNS hSiX NRdZ POZS Wi XNS R[WYS OdSvcRhOX\ US NRYS XNS iWhhWU Ode ZSmWVQWPOXOWd s
[B̃(ωk, uk,pk+1;ω, u,p)− B̃(ωk, uk,p;ω, u,p),pk+1 − p] = [B̃(ωk, uk,pk+1;ωk, uk,pk+1),pk+1 − p]+
+ [B̃(ωk, uk,pk+1;ω, u,p) − B̃(ωk, uk,pk+1;ωk, uk,pk+1),pk+1 − p]+
+ [B̃(ω, u,p;ω, u,p)− B̃(ωk, uk,p;ω, u,p),pk+1 − p] − [B̃(ω, u,p;ω, u,p),pk+1 − p].
j_ `l
S PNWU XNRX SRmN XSTV Wd XNS TOeNX NRdZ POZS XSdZP XW Û b \ TSmcTTSdmS j`l k






UNOmN OVQhOSP XNS mWdYSTeSdmS Wi XNS zTPX RdZ XNS hRPX XSTV b MNS mWdYSTeSdmS
Wi XNS PSmWdZ XSTV iWhhWU P iTWV mWdZOXOWd j l b qd WTZST XW YSTOi\ XNS mWdYSTeSdmS Wi XNS XNOTZ XSTV k W[PSTYS
XNRX





‖bi(ωk, uk,p, Dp;ω, u,p)− bi(ω, u,p, Dp;ω, u,p)‖Lq2(QT ) · ‖pk+1 − p‖X2
j__l
RdZ [\ mWdZOXOWd j _l
|bi(ωk, uk,p, Dp;ω, u,p)− bi(ω, u,p, Dp;ω, u,p)|
q2 ≤




|p|p2 + |Dp|p2 + |uk|




Ö×ØMÖ k ÙTW m b XN ÚWhh b ØMÖ k _ÛÛ |W b p k Q b r








XNS hSiX NRdZ POZS Wi XNS
R[WYS OdSvcRhOX\ OP SvcO
 
OdXSeTR[hS jPSS ^`Ûal k Od RZZOXOWd k OX R bS b mWdYSTeSP XW Û k XNSTSiWTS [\  OXRhO P XNSWTSV XNS
hSiX NRdZ POZS mWdYSTeSP Od
L1(QT )
XW XNS {STW icdmXOWd b MNcP j[ SmRcPS Wi XNS [WcdZSZdSPP Wi
(pk)
l XNS TOeNX






|WU [\ cPOde XNS PRV S RTecV SdXP RP Od ^ra WdS W[XROd P XNRX




b ocTXNST k [\ mWdZOXOWd j l OX OP dWX ZO} mchX XW PSS XNRX
B̃(ωk, uk,pk+1;ω, u,p) −




B̃(ωk, uk,pk+1;ωk, uk,pk+1) → B(ω, u,p)
b MNSd iTWV
TSmcTTSdmS j`l US mWdmhcZS
B(ω, u,p) = H
k O bS bk
ω, u,p
RTS PWhcXOWdP Wi QTW[hSV j`l b
o OdRhh\k
A(ω, u,p) = G
mRd [S PNWUd [\ POV OhRT RTecV SdXP RP R[WYS b MNS QTWWi Wi XNS XNSWTSV OP mWVQhSXS b
    	




ai(t, x, ξ, ζ0, ζ, η0, η;w, v1, v2) = [π(w)](t, x)[ϕ(v1)](t, x)[ψ(v2)](t, x)P (ξ)Q(η0, η)ζi|ζ|
p1−2+





a0(t, x, ξ, ζ0, ζ, η0, η;w, v1, v2) = [π(w)](t, x)[ϕ(v1)](t, x)[ψ(v2)](t, x)P (ξ)Q(η0, η)ζ0|ζ0|
p1−2+
+ [π̃0(w)](t, x)[ϕ̃0(v1)](t, x)P̃0(ξ)ζ0|ζ0|
r1−1,
j_tl
bi(t, x, ξ, ζ0, η0, η;w, v1, v2) = [κ(w)](t, x)[λ(v1)](t, x)[ϑ(v2)](t, x)R(ξ)S(ζ0)ηi|(η0, η)|
p2−2+
+ [κ̃(w)](t, x)[ϑ̃(v2)](t, x)R̃(ξ)ηi|(η0, η)|
r2−1, i = 0, . . . , n,
j_l
UNSTS
1 ≤ ri < pi − 1
j
i = 1, 2)
RdZ XNS iWhhWU Ode NWhZ b
Ö `b Rl uQSTRXWTP
π : L∞(QT ) → L
∞(QT )
k
ϕ : Lp1(QT ) → L
∞(QT )
k






RTS mWdXOdcWcP k icTXNST k Oi
(ωk)









b qd RZZOXOWd k
P ∈ C(R)
k
Q ∈ C(Rn+1) ∩ L∞(Rn+1)
k RdZ XNSTS Sn OPXP R QWPOXOYS hWUST
[WcdZ iWT XNS YRhcSP Wi
π, ϕ, ψ, P,Q
b
[ l uQSTRXWTP
π̃, π̃0 : L
∞(QT ) → L
∞(QT )
k
ϕ̃, ϕ̃0 : L





















b qd RZZOXOWd k


















Ö_ b Rl uQSTRXWTP
κ : L∞(QT ) → L
∞(QT )
k
λ : Lp1(QT ) → L
∞(QT )
k





RTS mWdXOdcWcP k icTXNST k Oi
(ωk)















k RdZ XNSTS Sn OPXP R QWPOXOYS hWUST [WcdZ
iWT XNS YRhcSP Wi
κ, λ, ϑ,R, S
b
[ l uQSTRXWTP
κ̃ : L∞(QT ) → L
∞(QT )
k








k icTXNST k Oi
(ωk)

























67 89:9;   " 5     #   -'   ,   j_pl%j_l ,  -. - 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 !" #$ % !" &$ ' !( #$ % !( &$ /
\ cPOde Wcde P RdZ   hZST P OdSvcRhOX OSP OX OP dWX ZO} mchX XW QTWYS XNS R[WYS PXRXSVSdX k R ZSXROhSZ QTWWi
mRd [S iWcdZ Od ^a b
uQSTRXWTP
π, π̃, π̃0, κ, κ̃







b ocTXNST k WQSTRXWTP
ϕ, λ
VR\
NRYS WdS Wi XNS iWTV P













Ö×ØMÖ k ÙTW m b XN ÚWhh b ØMÖ k _ÛÛ |W b p k Q b ~
UNSTS
1 ≤ β ≤ p1
k




Φ ≥ const > 0
b xOV OhRTh\k
ψ
VR\ NRYS Od XNS iWTV














1 ≤ β ≤ p2
k





Ψ ≥ const > 0
oWT
ϕ̃
mWdPOZST k S be bk
























d ∈ L∞(QT )
k






|Φ̃(τ)| ≤ const · |τ |p1−r1−1
b qd XNS mRPS Wi
ϕ̃0
WdS NRP




ZWSP dWX NRYS XW [S dWddSeRXOYS b
oWT WQ STRXWTP
ϑ, ϑ̃
US VR\ mWdPOZST POV OhRT SnRVQhSP RP iWT
ϕ, ϕ̃








qX OP dWX ZO} mchX XW PNWU XNRX XNS R[WYS WQSTRXWTP ichz h mWdZOXOWdP Ö `Ö_ k iWT POV OhRT RTecV SdXP PSS k S be bk
^a b
g P Rd SnRVQhS iWT icdmXOWd
f
mWdPOZST k S be bk
f(t, x, ξ, ζ0; v) = −[ϕ(v)](t, x)f1(t, x)f2(ζ0)(ξ − ω
∗(x))
k UNSTS
ϕ : Lp1(QT ) → L
∞(QT )




f2 : R → R
OP dWddSeRXOYS k
 OQ PmNOX{ mWdXOdcWcP RdZ




  H JFLHE LE
(0,∞)
qd XNS QTSYOWcP PSmXOWd US NRYS QTWYSZ Sn OPXSdmS Wi PWhcXOWdP iWT Rhh zdOXS XOV S OdXSTYRh
(0, T )
b qd UNRX iWhhWU P






XNS PQRmS Wi V SRPcTR[hS
icdmXOWdP
u : (0,∞) → Vi
PcmN XNRX
u|(0,T ) ∈ L
pi(0, T ;Vi)
iWT SYST\
0 < T < ∞









0 < T <∞















i = 0, . . . , n
l k
f : Q∞ × R
2 × L∞loc(Q∞) × X
∞
1 → R
NRYS XNS WhXSTTR QTWQ STX\k
O bS bk
ai(t, x, ξ, ζ0, ζ, η0, η;w, v1, v2)|QT
k
bi(t, x, ξ, ζ0, η0, η;w, v1, v2)|QT
k
f(t, x, ξ, ζ0;w)|QT
ZSQSdZ Wdh\ Wd
(w|QT , v1|QT , v2|QT )
iWT SYST\
0 < T <∞
b
|WU US VR\ ZSzdS XNS USR] iWTV Wi jl j~l Od
Q∞
b oWT znSZ




Lp1(0, T ;V1) × L
p2(0, T ;V2) → L
q1(0, T ;V ∗1 )
k
BT : L
∞(QT ) × L
p1(0, T ;V1) × L
p2(0, T ;V2) → L
q2(0, T ;V ∗2 )
k





[\ iWTVchRS j`Ûl j`_l b S PR\ XNRX
ω ∈ L∞loc(Q∞), u ∈ X
∞




Wi jl j~l Od
(0,∞)
Oi iWT Rhh
0 < T <∞
jiWT XNS TSPXTOmXOWdP Wi XNS icdmXOWdP XW
QT
l
ω(t, x) = ω0(x) +
∫ t
0
f(s, x, ω(s, x), u(s, x);u) ds (t, x) ∈ QT
j_rl
LTu+AT (ω, u,p) = GT
j_~l
BT (ω, u,p) = HT
j_l
UNSTS









b u[PSTYS XNRX XNS WhXSTTR
QTWQSTX\ SdPcTSP XNRX Oi
ω, u,p
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, + - -
0 < T <∞
$ / 0   + 3  
ω ∈ L∞(Q∞), u ∈ X
∞
1 ,p ∈ X
∞
2  
ω|QT , u|QT ,p|QT
   -  ,  +4-5 j`pl%j`l , + - -
0 < T <∞
/
B  ,    +, / udS V R\ RQQh\ XNS RTecV SdXP Wi XNS QTWWi Wi MNSWTSV ` Od ^~a UWTZ iWT UWTZ b MNS OZSR OP XNS




b \ PNWU Ode XNS [WcdZSZdSPP Wi XNSPS
PWhcXOWdP RdZ cPOde R ZOReWdRh QTWmSPP WdS V R\ mNWWPS USR]h\ mWdYSTeSdX PSvcSdmSP Wi PWhcXOWdP b g iXST XR]Ode
k → ∞
US W[XROd R PWhcXOWd Od
(0,∞)
b
     3 5 - j_pl%j_l ,  -. -      ,   41  +5  ,


























+ , -++ 2       #%  +  .  , + - - .  
T > 0
/  /? /'    ++
?  1 , + @ +     +1   3 5 - , +   41/
Ö×ØMÖ k ÙTW m b XN ÚWhh b ØMÖ k _ÛÛ |W b p k Q b 
    
|WU US PNWU XNRX cdZST PWVS icTXNST RPPcVQXOWdP k XNS PWhcXOWdP k iWTVchRXSZ Od XNS QTSYOWcP XNSWTSV RTS
[WcdZSZ Od RQQTWQTORXS dWTV P Od XNS XOV S OdXSTYRh
(0,∞)
b o OTPX PcQQWPS












ai(t, x, ξ, ζ0, ζ, η0, η;w, v1, v2)ζi ≥ c2 (|ζ0|
p2 + |ζ|p2 ) − γ(ξ)[Γ(w)](t, x)[k2(v1)](t, x)
iWT R bR b
(t, x) ∈ Q∞
k SYST\
(ξ, ζ0, η0, η) ∈ R × R × R
n+1 RdZ (w, v1, v2) ∈ L∞(Q∞) ×X∞1 ×X∞2
b ocTXNST k


















α1 > 0, ρ1 < p1
RdZ


















bi(t, x, ξ, ζ0, η0, η;w, v1, v2)ηi ≥ ĉ2 (|η0|
p2 + |η|p2) − γ̂(ξ)[Γ̂(w)](t, x)
(
|ζ0|
2 + [k̂2(v2)](t, x)
)
iWT R bR b
(t, x) ∈ Q∞
k SYST\
(ξ, ζ0, η0, η) ∈ R × R × R
n+1 RdZ (w, v1, v2) ∈ L∞(Q∞) ×X∞1 ×X∞2
b ocTXNST k




















α2 > 0, ρ2 < p2
RdZ






       
p1, p2 > 2
    !-$ ' !" #$ %" =' !"*∗$ ' !" &$ ' !( #$ % !( =$ ' !(*∗$ ' !( &$ '






/ 0  , +   - 
ω, u,p




u ∈ L∞(0,∞;L2(Ω)),p ∈ L∞(0,∞;V2)
/





OP mWdXOdcWcP PSS k S be bk ^_~al b \ mNWWPOde RT[OXTRT\
0 < T1 < T2 < ∞
k j`pl k mWdZOXOWdP
jgt∗ l k Wcde P OdSvcRhOX\ RdZ XNS mWdXOdcWcP SV[SZZOde V1 ↪→ L2(Ω) OV Qh\
1
2



























k R ZSXROhSZ RTecV SdX
mRd [S iWcdZ Od ^_ta b MNS [WcdZSZdSPP Wi
p
iW hhWU P iTWV XNS [WcdZSZdSPP Wi
y
POV OhRTh\ RP R[WYS k [\ cPOde
mWdZOXOWdP jt∗l k PSS ^~a b






















  5  
α1 > 0, %1 < p1
 ,  






, + +'  5  -+     - , +
ϑ̃
!42  ?  ?     , +5 #   '  L2(Ω)  V2
$ / )+ 3 5 -'
 ++
ϕ̃0
5 2  1   , +5























C + d ∈ L∞(Q∞)
'
1 ≤ β ≤ 2
'
Φ̃, Φ̃0, χ1 ∈ C(R)

|Φ̃(τ)| ≤ const · |τ |p1−%1−1
'







Ö×ØMÖ k ÙTW m b XN ÚWhh b ØMÖ k _ÛÛ |W b p k Q b 
     
qd XNOP PSmXOWd US mWdPOZST R PQ SmORh mRPS Wi QTW[hSV j_rl j_l k dRV Sh\k hSX
p1 = p2 = p
jXNcP
q1 = q2 = q
k
V1 = V2 = V
RdZ
X1 = X2 = X
l b qd UNRX iWhhWU P k US QTWYS PXR[OhO{RXOWd Wi XNS PWhcXOWdP Wi XNS P\PXSV k XNRX
OP k US PNWU XNS mWdYSTeSdmS jOd PWVS PSdPSl Wi PWhcXOWdP RP
t → ∞
XW XNS PWhcXOWdP Wi R PXRXOWdRT\ P\PXSV b S
dSSZ PWV S icTXNST RPPcVQXOWdP s
gr b MNSTS SnOPX ÚRTRXNWZWT\ icdmXOWdP
ai,∞ : Ω × R × R
n+1 × Rn+1 → R
j
i = 0, . . . , n
l PcmN XNRX iWT R bR b
x ∈ Ω
RdZ SYST\





w ∈ L∞(Q∞), v1 ∈ X
∞ ∩L∞(0,∞;L2(Ω)), v2 ∈





ai(t, x, ξ, ζ0, ζ, η0, η;w, v1, v2) = ai,∞(x, ξ
∗, ζ0, ζ, η0, η).




i = 0, . . . , n




(ζ0, η0, η) ∈ R×R




bi(t, x, ξ, ζ0, η0, η;w, v1, v2) = bi,∞(x, ξ
∗, ζ0, η0, η).
g MNSTS SnOPXP R QWPOXOYS mWdPXRdX
C
PcmN XNRX iWT R bR b




(ζ0, ζ, η0, η)
k
(ζ̃0, ζ̃, η̃0, η̃) ∈
R × Rn × R × Rn
k
























p + |ζ − ζ̃|p + |η0 − η̃0|
p + |η − η̃|p
)
.
o b oWT SYST\ znSZ
v ∈ X∞∩L∞(0,∞;L2(Ω))
XNSTS OP R mWdPXRdX
m > 0
PcmN XNRX
(ξ−ω∗(x))f(t, x, ξ, ζ0; v) ≤
−m(ξ − ω∗(x))2
iWT R bR b
(t, x) ∈ Q∞
RdZ SYST\




∞(Ω) × V × V → V ∗
k
B∞ : L
∞(Ω) × V × V → V ∗
[\










a0,∞(x, ω(x), u(x), Du(x),p(x), Dp(x))v(x) dx,










b0,∞(x, ω(x), u(x),p(x), Dp(x))v(x) dx,
   " 5     !" #$ % !" =$ ' !"*∗$ ' !" &$ % !" $ ' !( #$ % !( =$ ' !(*∗$ ' !( &$ % !( $ ' !" ($ ' !) #$ %
!) &$ +  .  !C   p = p1 = p2
$ ' , + +'  + 3  
F∞, G∞ ∈ V
∗   
lim
t→∞
‖F (t) − F∞‖V ∗ = 0, lim
t→∞
‖G(t) −G∞‖V ∗ = 0.
0   + 3  
u∞ ∈ V,p∞ ∈ V
   , +   - 
ω, u,p
,  +4-5 j_rl% j_l '

















' , + +'
A∞(ω
∗, u∞,p∞) = G∞
j_l
B∞(ω
∗, u∞,p∞) = H∞.
jpÛl
  ,    +, / S iWhhWU XNS QTWWi Wi MNSWTSV p Od ^~a b SX
ω, u,p




u ∈ L∞(0,∞;L2(Ω)), p ∈ L∞(0,∞;V2)
b \ cPOde XNS PRV S RTecV SdXP RP Od XNS
R[WYS VSdXOWdSZ QRQST k mWdZOXOWdP jopl k jol OVQh\ SPXOV RXS
‖ω(t, ·) − ω∗(·)‖L∞(Ω) ≤ ‖ω0‖L∞(Ω)e
−mt UNOmN\OShZP XNS mWdYSTeSdmS




Ö×ØMÖ k ÙTW m b XN ÚWhh b ØMÖ k _ÛÛ |W b p k Q b `Û




u∞ ∈ V,p∞ ∈ V
Wi QTW[hSV j_l jpÛl PSS k S be bk ^_~a b





j_rl j_l RdZ j_l jpÛl US W[XROd
〈Dt(u(t) − u∞), u(t) − u∞〉 + 〈[A(ω, u,p)](t) −A∞(ω
∗, u∞,p∞), u(t) − u∞〉+
+ 〈[B(ω, u,p)](t) −B∞(ω
∗, u∞,p∞),p(t) − p∞〉 = 〈G(t) −G∞, u(t) − u∞〉 + 〈F (t) − F∞,p(t) − p∞〉.
jp `l








2 b ocTXNST k iWT XNS PSmWdZ RdZ XNOTZ
XSTV P Wi XNS R[WYS SvcRXOWd US NRYS [\ mWdZOXOWd g RdZ Wcde P OdSvcRhOX\
〈[A(ω, u,p)](t) −A∞(ω
∗, u∞,p∞), u(t) − u∞〉 + 〈[B(ω, u,p)](t) −B∞(ω
∗, u∞,p∞),p(t) − p∞〉 ≥
≥ C · (‖u(t) − u∞‖
p
































OP ZSzdSZ POV OhRTh\ RP
B̃
k PSS j`ll b S PNWU XNRX hRPX XUW XSTV P Wd XNS TOeNX
NRdZ POZS Wi XNS R[WYS OdSvcRhOX\ mWdYSTeSP XW Û RP
t→ ∞
b ÚhSRTh\k










|ai(t, ·, ω(t, ·), u∞, Du∞,p∞, Dp∞;ω, u,p)− ai,∞(ω
∗, u∞, Du∞,p∞, Dp∞)|
q.




[\ mWdZOXOWd gr RdZ POdmS
ω(t, x) → ω∗(x)iWT R bR b
x ∈ Ω
b ocTXNST k OX OP OdXSeTR[hS Od
Ω
[\ mWdZOXOWdP jg _l k jgrl RdZ SPXOV RXS
|ai(t, ·, ω(t, ·), u∞, Du∞,p∞, Dp∞) − ai,∞(ω












XNcP [\ S[SPecS P XNSWTSV US W[XROd
‖[Ã(ω, u∞,p∞;ω, u,p)](t) − A∞(ω, u∞,p∞)‖
q




mWdYSTeSdmS Wi XNS hRPX XSTV Od jp_l mRd [S QTWYSZ POV OhRTh\b
ud XNS TOeNX NRdZ POZS Wi jp `l [\ Wcde P OdSvcRhOX\ US W[XROd






















UNSTS XNS hRPX XUW XSTV P XSdZ XW Û RP
t→ ∞
b
|WU k [\ mNWWPOde Pc} mOSdXh\ PV Rhh
ε




y′(t) + const · y(t)
p











jPSS XNS QTWWi Wi MNSWTSV _ Od ^_tal k icTXNSTVWTS k [\ OdXSeTRXOde jp `l WYST
(t − 1, t + 1)
WdS mRd









V ds → 0
k XWW b MNS QTWWi Wi PXR[ OhO{RXOWd
OP mWVQhSXS b
ÚWdPOZST XNS iW hhWU Ode icdmXOWdP iWT
i = 0, . . . , n
ai(t, x, ξ, ζ0, ζ, η0, η;w, v1, v2) = [π(w)](t, x)[ϕ(v1)](t, x)[ψ(v2)](t, x)P (ξ)ζi|(ζ0, ζ, η0, η)|
p−2,
jptl




Ö×ØMÖ k ÙTW m b XN ÚWhh b ØMÖ k _ÛÛ |W b p k Q b ``
Öp b Rl uQSTRXWTP




ϕ, ψ : Lploc(Q∞) → L
∞
loc(Q∞)
RTS Wi WhXSTTR X\Q S k icTXNST k iWT
SYST\
0 < T < ∞
k
π : L∞(QT ) → L
∞(QT )
k







mWdXOdcWcP k RdZ Oi
(ωk)













k RdZ XNSTS Sn OPXP R QWPOXOYS hWUST [WcdZ iWT XNS YRhcSP Wi
π, ϕ, ψ, P
b
[ l MNSTS Sn OPX
π∞, ϕ∞, ψ∞ ∈ L
∞(Ω)
PcmN XNRX iWT SYST\
w ∈ L∞(Q∞), v1 ∈ X
∞∩L∞(0,∞;L2(Ω)), v2 ∈





‖[π(w)](t, ·) − π∞‖L∞(Ω) + ‖[ϕ(v1)](t, ·) − ϕ∞‖L∞(Ω) + ‖[ψ(v2)](t, ·) − ψ∞‖L∞(Ω)
)
= 0.
Öt b Rl uQSTRXWTP




λ, ϑ : Lploc(Q∞) → L
∞
loc(Q∞)
RTS Wi WhXSTTR X\QS k icTXNST k iWT
SYST\
0 < T < ∞
k
κ : L∞(QT ) → L
∞(QT )
k







mWdXOdcWcP k RdZ Oi
(ωk)










b qd RZZOXOWd k
R ∈ C(R)
k RdZ XNSTS Sn OPXP R QWPOXOYS hWUST [WcdZ iWT XNS YRhcSP Wi
π, ϕ, ψ,R
b
[ l MNSTS Sn OPX
κ∞, λ∞, ϑ∞ ∈ L
∞(Ω)
PcmN XNRX iWT SYST\
w ∈ L∞(Q∞), v1 ∈ X
∞∩L∞(0,∞;L2(Ω)), v2 ∈




‖[κ(w)](t, ·) − κ∞‖L∞(Ω) + ‖[λ(v1)](t, ·) − λ∞‖L∞(Ω) + ‖[ϑ(v2)](t, ·) − ϑ∞‖L∞(Ω)
)
= 0.
qX OP dWX ZO} mchX XW QTWYS jiWT PWV S RTecVSdXP PSS k S be bk ^ k  k __al
67 89:9; <   
2 ≤ p ≤ 4
  =%* '     41 jpt l% jpl ,     , 2    !" #$ %
!" =$ ' !"*∗$ ' !" &$ % !" $ ' !( #$ % !( =$ ' !(*∗$ ' !( &$ % !( $ ' !"($ C  p1 = p2 = p /
qi US mWdPOZST
ai(t, x, ξ, ζ0, ζ, η0, η;w, v1, v2) = ζi|(ζ0, ζ)|
p−2 + [π(w)](t, x)[φ(v1)](t, x)P (ξ)ζi|(ζ0, ζ, η0, η)|
r−2,
bi(t, x, ξ, ζ0, η0, η;w, v1, v2) = ζi|(η0, η)|
p−2 + [κ(w)](t, x)(t, x)[ϑ(v2)](t, x)R(ξ)ηi|(ζ0, η0, η)|
r−2
UNSTS
1 ≤ r ≤ 4
RdZ ÖpÖt NWhZ XNSd OX OP SRP\ XW PSS XNRX XNSPS icdmXOWdP PRXOPi\ mWdZOXOWdP jg `l jgpl k jgt∗l kjgl jgrl k j `l jrl k jg l U OXN
p1 = p2 = p ≥ max{2, r}
b Ö be b WQSTRXWTP
π, ϕ
VR\ NRYS XNS iWTV
[π(w)](t, x) = χ(t)
∫
Qt
|w|β + π∞(x), [ϕ(v)](t, x) = χ̃(t)
∫
Ω










d, π∞, ϕ∞ ∈ L
∞(Ω), 1 ≤ α, 1 ≤ β ≤ 2
b MNS WXNST WQ STRXWTP V R\ NRYS
POV OhRT iWTV b
g P Rd SnRVQhS iWT icdmXOWd
f
mWdPOZST k S be bk














WdZWd k `~ b
^_a  b gTmW\R k × b q b  R{ k  b MShhW k x
 
PNRTQ SZ [OicTmRXOWd [TRdmN Od R vcRPOhOdSRT VchXOYRhcSZ VWZSh RTOPOde Od
mhOV RXWhWe\k





 ZRV k `~_ b
^ta × b ST]WYOXP k  b  cPXWdSd k MWQWhWeOmRh ZSeTSS iWT QSTXcT[RXOWdP Wi hOdSRT V RnOV Rh VWdWXWdS V RQQOdeP RdZ
RQQhOmRXOWdP XW R mhRPP Wi QRTR[WhOm QTW[hSV P k  /  /  +/ BB k < k yWV R j`_l k ~
 
r_`b




^ra  b SPSd\SO k Ön OPXSdmS Wi USR] PWhcXOWdP Wi R dWdhOdSRT P\PXSV VWZShhOde fcOZ fWU Od QWTWcP V SZOR k  -+
 /    /  > /k Wh b _ÛÛr j_ÛÛrl k |W b `p k `
 
` bk RYROhR[hS RX s 	






^~a  b SPSd\SO k xXR[OhO{RXOWd Wi PWhcXOWdP XW R dWdhOdSRT P\PXSV VWZShhOde fcOZ fWU Od QWTWcP V SZOR k " -
 1 /   / (    /   /k   j_ÛÛrl k ``
 
`pr b
^a  b SPSd\SO k ud dWdhOdSRT QRTR[WhOm YRTORXOWdRh OdSvcRhOX OSP mWdXROdOde dWdhW mRh XSTV P k "    /  ? +/k
 j`
 
_l j_ÛÛ~l k `t
 
`r_ b
Ö×ØMÖ k ÙTW m b XN ÚWhh b ØMÖ k _ÛÛ |W b p k Q b `_
^a  b SPSd\SO k ÖnRVQhSP iWT cdOiWTV h\ VWdWXWdS WQSTRXWTP RTOPOde Od dWdhOdSRT ShhOQXOm RdZ QRTR[WhOm QTW[
 hSV P k V RdcPmTOQX k RYROhR[hS RX s 	

      
 	 
   	 
^`Ûa o b Ö b  TWUZST k Ù PScZW
 
VWdWXWdS WQSTRXWTP RdZ dWdhOdSRT ShhOQXOm [WcdZRT\ YRhcS QTW[hSV P Wd cd[WcdZSZ
ZWV ROdP k @ +/ 
 -/ " /   / " k   j`~~l k _r _rr `b
^``a x b ÚOdmR k  OwcPOWd cdZ MTRdPQWTX Od QWT  PSd  SZOSd [SO YSTdZSThOmNSd ÙWTWPOXX k  OQhWV RUWT] k dOYSTPOX\
Wi SOZSh[ STe k _ÛÛÛ b
^`_a × b q b  R{ k × b STddZS{ k  b MShhW k ud XNS VchXhOQ hOmOX\ Wi Svc OhO[TOcV PWhcXOWdP XW R dWdhOdSRT ZOwcPOWd
SvcRXOWd Wd R V RdOiW hZ RTOPOde Od mhOV RXWhWe\k  /   / " -/ " -/ < j`~l k pr `p b
^`pa × b q b  R{ k  b SX{ST k g vcRPOhOdSRT icdmXOWdRh TSRmXOWd
 
ZOwcPOWd SvcRXOWd RTOPOde Od mhOV RXWhWe\k Od s ÖvcR
 XOWdP Rcn  TOYS ÙRTXOShhSP SX gQhhOmRXOWdP k RcXN OST
 
 OhhRTP k ÙRTOP k ` k tr `tÛ b
^`ta × b q b  R{ k o b ZS MNShOd k ud R dWdhOdSRT QRTR[WhOm QTW[hSV RTOPOde Od PWVS VWZShP TShRXSZ XW XcT[chSdX
fWU P k B"  /   / " -/ < j`tl k `Û ````b
^`a c b g b c[OdP]O\k |WdhOdSRT ShhOQXOm RdZ QRTR[WhOm SvcRXOWdP jOd ycPPORd l k Od s  WZSTd QTW[hSV P Od V RXNS
 VRXOmP k Wh b  bk  WPmWU k `~r b
^`ra  b WTdcde k  b ×eST k  OwcPOWd k R[PWTQXOWd RdZ TSRmXOWd Wi mNZSV OmRhP Od QWTWcP V SZOR k  /    /  >/ <
j` `l k `__ b
^`~a  b WTdcde k  b ×eST k g b  O]ShO k ySRmXOYS XTRdPQWTX XNTWceN Rd RTTR\ Wi mShhP U OXN PSV O
 
QSTV SR[hS
VSV[TRdSP k   /  - - ? 
 5 / " -/ < j`tl k t b
^`a  b ×eST k | b cXSY k  OPmWdXOdcWcP PWhcXOWdP Wi XNS dWdhOdSRT XTRdPV OPPOWd QTW[ hSV iWT vcRPOhOdSRT ShhOQXOm
SvcRXOWdP k @ + +  B  +  1/   -4+?  << j`l k `p~ b
^`a  b ×eST k  b xOV Wd k ud XTRdPV OPPOWd QTW[hSV P iWT R dWdhOdSRT QRTR[WhOm ZOwSTSdXORh SvcRXOWdP k " - /
 1 /   / (     j_ÛÛ_l k `tp ` b
^_Ûa × b  b  OWdP k -> 5    +-    +4-5  3 - 5    -  + k cdWZ k RcXN OST
  OhhRTP k ÙRTOP k `r b





QWTWcP V SZOR k " -    5    5   k < j_ÛÛ_l k `t `rt b
^__a  b xOV Wd k ud QRTR[WhOm icdmXOWdRh ZOwSTSdXORh SvcRXOWdP Wi eSdSTRh ZOYSTeSdmS iWTV k @ + ?  ,  
, + ) 
" * k  OhWY\k _ÛÛt k _Û_ `b
^_pa  b xOV Wd k ud mWdXRmX QTW[hSV P iWT dWdhOdSRT QRTR[WhOm icdmXOWdRh ZOwSTSdXORh SvcRXOWdP k  -+   / ,
-  1 0 +2 ,    /  > / << j_ÛÛtl k ` ``b
^_ta  b xOVWd k ud ZOwSTSdX X\Q SP Wi dWdhOdSRT QRTR[WhOm icdmXOWdRh ZOwSTSdXORh SvcRXOWdP k @ / /" /k  j`l k
` ` `_ b
^_a  b xOV Wd k |WdhOdSRT ShhOQXOm ZOwSTSdXORh SvcRXOWdP U OXN dWdhWmRh [WcdZRT\ mWdZOXOWdP k "    /  ? /
 j`Ûl k ptpp_ b
^_ra  b xOVWd k xXTWdeh\ dWdhOdSRT ShhOQXOm YRTORXOWdRh OdSvcRhOXOSP U OXN dWdhWmRh [WcdZRT\ mWdZOXOWdP k - -/   /
/  / ( -2 A k ØcRhOXRXOYS MNSWT\ Wi  Ow b ÖvdP bk x{SeSZ k ` k rÛr_Û b
^_~a Ö b SOZhST k 
 -  + ,  - -2      -   BB k xQTOdeST k `Û b
ZV SPSd\SO
SQRTXV SdX Wi gQQhOSZ gdRh\POP
Ö XY P WTdZ dOYSTPOX\





SV ROh s   
 	
jySmSOYSZ gcecPX _ k _ÛÛ~l
Ö×ØMÖ k ÙTW m b XN ÚWhh b ØMÖ k _ÛÛ |W b p k Q b `p
